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EULOGY OF WINNIE DAVIS

-- pl Bennett H Youngs Tribute
tft Charleston to the Dead

Daughter of the Con-

federacy

¬

Charleston S C May Before
the Confederate Veterans Associa-
tion

¬

today Col Bennett H Young- -

of Louisville delivered an eloquent
eulogy of Winnie Davis the dead

Daughter of the Confederacy In
part he said

The most of
the Seventeenth century when
preaching- - the funeral of Louis XIV
the greatest of French rulers
as he gazed upon the deceased
King cold pallid powerless ¬

his hands to
heaven and with tears streaming
down his cheeks exclaimed There
is nothing great but God And
comrades as we recall the beauti-
ful

¬

beloved and winsome face and
form of The daughter of the Con-

federacy
¬

as she stood in pres-
ence

¬

less than a year ago at At ¬

lanta and with joy and pride re-

ceived
¬

anew knightly admira-
tion

¬

and fealty and as we now rea-

lize
¬

that she is now morebut sleeps
in death we too in pathetic and
profoundest sorrow turn eyes
heavenward and cry out God
alone is great The love devotion
and homage of the surviving- - heroes
of the Southern armies could not
aeoifto stay the handof the invin-
cible

¬

conqueror death and despite
the fervid protests of valiant thous-
ands

¬

who oftentimes without hope
and always without fear fought for
the South the inexorable decree
has been executed and with bowed
Jieads and anguished hearts we

peak tenderest praise for her who

occupied the first place in the affec ¬

tions of the living men who are part
of that superb host which made the

lory and fame of the Confederacy
ernal
The practical spirit of the pres

ent times would say that the age of

chivalry is gone but as represen-

tatives
¬

and descendants of an aver
chivalrous people we can confi-

dently

¬

challenge this coarse co-
nclusionthe

¬

outgrowth of a period
marked by the exaltation of money

and money-gettin- g- and point to
the love of the Southerm men for
this child whom illustrious war-

riors

¬

adopted and are proud to
claim as their own and confidently
aver that whatever may be said of

others in the hearts of Confederate
soldiers there still burns ith un

quenchable flame and unconquer
Vtfbte force that spirit which makes
J t i 1 j mimen g auanr neroicanuirui o ucic

are occasions when the hush and
solemnity of death become intensest

veloquence and speak with a pathos
and power that are simply immeas-
urable

¬

Born amid the conflicts of the
mightiest war the world has ever
witnessed cradled within the sound
of the cannons roar and often
awakened from sleep by the rattle
of musketry which defended the
capital of the country for which her
father offered the costliest sacrifice
of all those who defended its life

and name in her infancy made to
feel the deepest grief and

and indignity heaped upon

htm who was President of the na-

tion

¬

the South so heroically strug-

gled

¬

to maintain she had expe-

riences

¬

which only come into
life during all the ages of the world

His enemies sought to traduce
Ker fathers name to destroy his

and dishonor the purity and
iv onlmir nf his natriotism but she
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ras constant amid all his persecu- -

ipns and misfortunes He suffered
his people and she with and for

and to the end she was true to
his name true to him and true to

the people who loved him
The love of her people for this

their child was separate and apart
from all other loves Her wondrous
devotion to her father her constant
and unselfish ministrations to him

in the declining- - years of his isolated
life her filial help in his literary
labors the chiefest of which was
his defense of his nation in its claim
tot separate existence and the right-

eousness

¬

of its cause and the ab ¬

solute splendid
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distinguisheddivine

all

ex-

pressionlesslifted

our

our

our

inthemis--partune- s

one

conSecrationofher

panionship fill the hearts of all
loyal Confederates with an admira-
tion

¬

and gratitude which are both
pathetic and eternal

On the banks of the James river
close to where nearly three hun ¬

dred years ago came the cavalier
to give to Southern manhood the up-

lifting- power of his geniu his
courage and his chivalry they have
given her lasting- - sepulcher The
breezes from every hillside valley
and mountain of the Southland shall
bear sweetest benedictions to her
tomb and the rippling waters of

the stream by which she rests
fresh from the mountain tops which
pierce the blue skies which over ¬

hang the mighty Alleghenies shall
murmur softest requiem by her
graverjand as thce flow into the
mighty ocean they will be taken up
by the chainless winds which

ret
sweep with unbroken power over
the face of the great deep and with
harmanious sweetness tell the story
to all the world of the marvelous
and wonderful love which the peo-

ple

¬

who fought for the lost but glo-

rified
¬

cause of the South feel for
Winnie Davis the beautiful and be-

loved

¬

Daughter of the Confed-

eracy
¬

THE NEW CENSUS

The twelfth Census will be the
birrjrest task of nose-countin- ever
undertaken

It will be a greater undertaking
than a census of Great Britain and
France combined

Russia alone of nations has made
a count of over eighty million peo-

ple
¬

but did not get such a variety
of information

The facts about Uncle Sams big-

ness
¬

industries habits religions
arid education will be put upon
100000000 cards The actual ad-

dition
¬

and tabulation will all be
done by reckoning machines

A thousand million questions
must be asked and answered to get
at the facts about population alone

Then there are to be special re-

ports
¬

and tabulations of figures on
about forty special topics

Census enumeration between
Alaska and Hawaii where it will
involve a great amount of traveling
and the most crowded areas of New
York will present some variety

These are the things the question
man will ask you

Name age color sex married or
single plrice of birth birthplace of
parents alien or naturalized num ¬

ber of years in the United States
occupation months employed liter-
acy

¬

school attendance pwnership
of farms or homes

If youre a farmer merchant or
manufacturer there will be a lot of
other questions

The Census Bureau will need
150000 feet of floor space in a sin-

gle
¬

building in Washington

Helen Keller Riding a Wheel p
DHelenKellen the wonderful young
girl who although being blind
deaf and dumb deprived of so many
ofher senses accomplishes as much
and- - even more than those gifted
with all their faculties is learning
to ride a tandem Although some
two or three years ago under the
guidance of Col T W Higginson
she mounted a machine and rode a
short distance today she really
took her first lesson under tho guid ¬

ance of Alfred St Onge an expert
and well known bicycle rider At
a quarter past 2 she started from
12 Newbury street for a ride to

Jamaica Plain TNIiss Keller seemed
to have nodifficulty in mounting and
started of with much self confidence
and as ifshe were quiteusedto rid ¬

ing She was given much good ad-

vice

¬

by a party of interested small
boys who stood near evidently
thinking their assistance invalua-
ble

¬

Miss Sullivan her teacher
accompanied her on her ride

Red Headed Bill

If a young lady has red hair it is
auburn but if her brother has red
hair he is red headed Bill If
the young lady has a four dollar
position in a store it is a position
but if Bill has the same place he
haBonly a job

No matter how red a mans hair
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SOLD BY R HARDWICK H0PKINSV1LLE KY

Theman who believes in giving
the devil his due should never have
his body

Bears tbo A Ttia Kilul You Hav8 Botlghl

All men are born poor and equal
but some of them grow up and get
married

Vtluit It Duck

My children inherit scrofuln but
by the help of HoodeSHrHsparilla we
have almost eutirely eradicated it
Nothing gives anappolie and pio
motes digebtiou like this medicine
We have used it in 01 r family for
years and helieve it to be the best
toniu aud blood purifier we can get
Norah Hcqhet Hughey Tenutsee

Hoods Pills give strength even
while their cathartic qualities are at
work Easy to take

Some men are like silver plated
knives they look bright but are us-

ually
¬

dull
ItW WI

DIGEST YOUR FOOD
Ninety pet cent of all sickness Is caused by

food not bcldff properly digested It creates poi ¬

sons and poes Into yonr blood and then you aro
iable to almost any disease the human system
s heir to Use Dr Carlstejlta German Liver

Powder and watch tho results Vou will feel
tho pood effects after taking one dose Give It
a trial and be convinced Price 25c
Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam Cures

Your Cough Just the Medicine
for Children

Tor sale by

Auderfeou Si Fowler

When a man begins to go down
hill he finds the laws of gravitation
and the encouragement of his friends
to help him along

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of LAyfTi
Every man who hears of a woman

who is a man hater believes she
would alter her views if she ever
to t him

Many old soldiers now feel Ihe ef ¬

fects ot the hard service they eudureu
during the war Mr Geo S Andtr
sou ot Rossville York couuty Peuu
who saw the hardest kind of b rvice
at the front is now frequently
troubled with rheunmim 1 had a
severe attack lately he sys and
procured a bottle of Chamberlain
Paiu Balm It did so much good
that I would like to know uhit you
would charge me for one dczeu hot
ties Mr Anderson wanted it both
for his own use aud to supply it to
his frieuds aud neighbors as every
family hhould have a bottle of it iu
their home not ouly for rheumatism
but lame back sprains swellings
cuts bruises aud bums for which it
is uueqtirtlled For sale by K C
Hardwick Druggist

O James K Megibben a well known
distiller and turfman died at Cyn
thiana

WhoopWB Cough

I had a little boy who was neaily
dead from an attack of whooping
cough My neighbors recommended
Chamberlaiuri Cough Keuiedy 1

diii not think that auy medicine
vvoud helJ him but after giving
him a few doses of that reuipdy I
noticed au improvement aud one
bottle cuifd him entirely It is the
best cough mediciue I ever had iu
the houe J L Moore South
Burueit timii Pn For sale by R Q
Hardwick Druggist

The school census at Lexington
shows a loss of 1560 colored pupils
since last year

Whats in it iianit- - Tho word
bitters doe not always hidiu tte

something harMi and disagreeable
Prickley Ash Bitters ih proof of this
It cleanses strUgtheus ami reguliies
the system tl orougiily yet it is ho
pleaseut the moct delicate stomach
will not object it it

The Canadian estimates for the
fiscal year 1899 1JitO call for 46

286550 a decrease of 1 613936 over
last year

HAS NATURE WARNED YOU
Nature herself clad In the early parbi of

spring blossoms forth trees and flowers causing
the despondent chord to vibrate to this the
most delightful of all springtime and how do
you feel Have you that tired shaky feeling
the forerunner of Chills Malaria and Typhoid
Fever If so you must not pass this warning
as It is an indication of sickness avoid this
consult us as our advice costs you nothing
Call on your drdgglst and procure a bottle of
Dr Carlstcdts German Liver Powder Take
one dose a day at bed time for six days then
follow by procuring a bottle of Yucatan Chill
Tonic following the directions and after two
weeks course of these two rrat remedies you
will feel like the flowers ldbk in the spring
Prepare yourself for the malarial or hot Eeason
when the atmosphere Is full of germs If
necessary and when your system warns you
repeat the above These Kemedles in stock
and sold by
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CALIFORNIA
VIA

NEW ORLEANS
In connection with the Southern Paclflo

Through Weekly
Tourist Sleeping Oar
Leaving Cincinnati and Louisville on I 0 R

R fast NerOrleons Mwi ted train

EVR THURSOAY
or Los Angeles and San Francisco without
change The Limited also connects at New
Orleans dally with Express Train for the Pa-
clflo

¬
Coast and on Tuesdays land Saturdays

lafter January 41808 with tho

SuiS tLimited Annex
of the Southern Pacific giving special through
iervlcn to Snn Francisco Particulars of Agents
of the I C KU and connecting lines

8 G Hatch Div Pa9s Agent Cincinnati
Jno A scott Dlv Pass Agent Memphis

A HHansonGPA WKellondAGP A
Chicago Louisville
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TIME TABLE

Effective Dec 49 98
No 334 No 302 No 3 10

dally dally dly an
Lv HopkinsvlUe 503am 230pm 4 15pm
Ar Princeton 605 a m 15 p m 016 pin
Ar Paducah Siiui3Mpin
Ar Ilenderson VVlb 05 a m 7 10 p m
ArEvansvllIe 10C0am755pm
irLoulsvllie 91jiprc

rraln 311 dally ac arat Hopklnsvllle 930 am
rrnin 801 daily ac ar at Uopkinvllle 150pm
Tralr 313 daily jc ar at Hopklnsvllle 8 05 p m

E M mierwood Agt Hopklnsvllle Ky
W A Kkllosu A UP A Louisville Ky

u N TIME TABLE

TRAINS SOOTH

No 55 Hopkinsville Ac 615 a m
No 53 Fast Line 635 a in
No 51 Fast Mail 527 p in
No yiNO Limited 1208 a iu

TRAINS NORTJ

No 92 Chicago Limited 909 p m
No 62 St Lull Esmail 945a in
No 56 Hopkinsville Ac 830 p in
No 61 Fast Line 1024 p in

Nashville Accommodation does not run or
uuduy
North bound St Louie and Chlongu fan

toUifc have hrough tratns solid aud sleejeri
u Chicago and St Louis

ait Line stops only at important stutlout
met crossings Ha hrough lullmftn lcei
ir Atlanta da
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TEACHERS WANTED
UNION TEACHERS AGENCIES OF AMERICA

ltev LI UASS l Mutineer

Pittsburg Torouto New Orleaus
New York Washington San Fran ¬

cisco Clieago St Louis aud D nver
rlurn are thousaudi of positions to
b iilled We had over 8000 vacau
ciei during the past season Teach
erfl meded now to contract for nest
twin Unqualified facilities for plac ¬

ing teachers iu every part of the U S

aud Canada Principal Superin-
tendents

¬

Assistant Grade Teachers
Public Private Art Music etc
wanted

ADDRESS ALL APPLICATIONS TO

WASHINGTON D C

i tfiFTH

jestjHotlitUhc
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SEND US ONE DOLLAR hrrW

Mr ptttra hlth rd KkSKUVOIR COIL AMD WOOD
BTUTB DJ JUDjccnoeiarainiuun

Kiaraine u at
your freight
depot and If
found perfect¬

ly satisfactory
tad Ibe crottst
ftixe HAR
UilN you
ttr eavr
or beard
nfpay tho
IKklUIIT
AUKXT our
sricuL
PRICK

1300
less the tl 00
sent with or- -

dfr nr tl J 00

WENUn IIOTl
TOUIW1LIH

Electric
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MsiSiiSvACMEsr 1 BIRD

and freight charges
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write Fort oirrtnio friSTOVE CATALOCUi
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This store Is tlieNo 8 orenls
lSHxlSxil toplaMxZS made from beat pig Iron extra
large fluea teTy coven heavy linings and grates
large OTen ehelf heaty tln Uned OTen door bandome
nickel plated ornamentations and trimming extra
large deep genuine BUdli perceltla limed rtMrolr band
some large ornamented bate Bett eaal koraer aada and
we furnlah fRKlt an extra wood grate making It a per
fect wood earner Ill IB8CK A BIVDISd QCARANIIK with
eery mot and guarantee tafe delivery to yourrall
road lUtion Your local dealer would charge ypulBi00
foreuch a atote tho freight li only about M00 for
each 600 mile t we me tea at leert M Addma

EARS ROEBUCK e uuiinuibnmawiiLu

ffifei
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lr IS
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H it fails to cure go to your merohali
AND GET YOURtMONErlBACK

We will refund to him Price 50
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO

Sole Proprietors MEMPHIS TENN

EPAL
Aprils Most Attractive Bargains

in MILLINERY

Hundreds of Hats trimmed and untrimmed all
colors and shapes A vast sea of flowerp chiffons and
all the new trimmings I can give you the very latest
styles in Hats and Bonnets and can save you motiey

CALL AND SEE THEM

mMAT

Mrs Ada Layne

ii hiLriillllW

JhSBJL3 KSttErii
You will find everything
New and Up-to-da- te

Hats Bonnets and Sailors Flowers and Ribbons
AT PRICES TO PLEASE YOU

A beautiful medalion picture given with every 5
purchase Coupons given until the amount reaches
that sum beginning April 5th

MME FLEURETTE LEVY

Api QUTCCiEDUCATBON
i is absolutely necessary to

tho young man or young woman who would win success in life This
being conceded it is of first importance get your training at the school
that Stands iu the very front rank

The Bryant Stratton Business College Louisville Ky

Boolc Keepiiig Seven experienced teachers each one a specialist in

Sliortliniicl n his line Write for a beautiful book giving testimo- -
J nials from graduates occupying prominent positions

Telegraphy all over the United States it will be mailed you free

vV Wheeler

If

in

W Faxon

Wheeler Faxon
Tobacco Warehousemen Commission Alerchants Grain Dealers

Fire Proof Warehouse cor rcssellville and b b sts

Hopkinsville Ky g

Liberal Advance on Consignments All Tobacco dent us Covered by Insurance

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO T0awSSD1BmaiB

RAGSDALE COOPER CO

MAIN STREET TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

R E COOPER Salesman
ii linwr tfimttMu

H

KENDRICK RUNYON
rnorwETORS of

G entralTobaccoWarehouse
GlarksiUle Tennessee

We Solicit the Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco To Sell

Free Storage to Shippers

Cash Advances Made on Consignments
J C KENDKICK Salesman

NTAT GAITHER

cts

JAS WEST

Qaither VVst
TOBACCO COMMISSION I MERCHANTS

HOKINSVILLE KY
Liberal advances made on Tobacco Four months storage Free

T C HANBERY

In

to

to

G

M F SHRYER

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
HANBERY SHRYER Proprsj

RailroldEfeevtentbTenth HOPKINSVILE KY
SSPCareful attention given to sampling and Belling all tobacco consigned

to us Liberal advances on tobacco in Btore All tobacco insured unleai
iinerwise instructed f r siTvtsi
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